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Approveal by the covernor April 28, 1971

Introtlucett by Donalal Elrod, 35th Disttict; Uaurice A.
Krerer, 34th District: Geraltl A. stroDer,
36th District

lN ICT to arenal sections 2-1503 anal 2-1507, Reissue
Bevised statutes of llebraska, 1943, relatilg
to agriculture: to tlefine terns; to provide
additional pouers for the Nebraska soil antl
tlater ConseEvatioD Cornission; to tlefine
atlttitj.onal terls; to set uP the Rechanneling
flooal control Fund; to repeal the original
sections; anA to declare ao euergeacy.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-1503, Aeissue Sevisetl
statutes of Nebraska, '1943, be anentletl to read as
follocs:

2-1503. As useil in sections 2'1502 to 2-1567.
unless the context othervise reguj-res:

(1) This act sha1l, oean sections 2-1502 to
2-1567 i

(2) District, soil conservation district, or
soil antl cater cotrserYation district shal,1 DeaD a
governtsental subdivision of this state, antl a public
body corporate antl politic, orgaaizecl in accordance rith
the provisions of this act;

(3) supervisor shall Dean one of the ne[bers of
the governing botly of a tlistrict, elected or apPointetl
in accortlance rith the provisions of this act:

(4) Commissj,on or Nebraska Soil and tiater
conservation connission sha1I nean the agency createtl in
section 2-1504;

(5) Petition shall meaD a petition filed under
the provisions of section 2-1508 for the creation of a
d is tr i-ct ;

(6) Noninatiug petition shaIl Dean a Petition
filett under the provisions of section 2-1518 to nominate
canditlates for the office of supervisor of a soil
conservation tlistrict ;
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(7) State shall nean the State of Nebraska:
(8) Ageacy of this state shallgovernDent of this state antl any subtlivision,instruneDtality, corporate cr otherrise,governlent of this state:
(9) Unitetl States or ageacies of the UnitetlStates sha1l uean the Uniteal Stat€s of Anerica, the SoilConservatio[ Service of the United States DepartDeut ofAgriculture, aDal anl other ageDcy or itrstEu[entality,coEporate or otherrise, of the Unitetl States of Anerici;
(10) GoverDlent or govern[ental sha11 neao thegovernment of this state, the governnent of the UnitetlStates, aatl any subdivisioo, agency or instEuEentality,corporate or otherrlse, of either of the[;
(11) Landorner shal1 lean aoy persot rith alega1 resitlence rithia the ttistrict, rf,o shall holtltitle to any lands lying rithin a alistrict organizedunaler the provisj.ons of this act;
(12) Land occupier or occupier of land shal1nean any person rho shall holtl title to, or shal1 be inpossession of, any l'ands lying cithin a alistrictorganizetl untler the provisions of this act, rhether aslessee, renter, tenant, or otherrise;
(13) Due notice shal1 nean 1ega1 notice:
(14) Lantls, easenents, and rights-of-uay shaIlnean lands antl rights or interests in lands rhereonchannel improvene,nts antl channel rectifications, raterretarding or gu11y stabilizatiotr structuEes are located,inclutl5-ng those areas for flootling and flouage purposes,spoil areas, bouor pits, access roaAs, and ior- similai

PUTPOSeS;

(15) Local organization shall nean any soil andrateE conseEvation district, watershed conservancytlistrict, uatershetl tlistrict, draioage district,irrigation tlistrict, or other public district, county,city or state agency;
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(16) Subuatershed shall
ratershed proJect as divideti byconplete hydrologic unit;

lllean a poftioD of a
the connission oa a

lleaD the
agency, or

of the

(17) Tenant shall nean any occupier og operatoror a conbination of occupier and opeEator ofagricultural lantls lying cithin a ttistrict rhich is
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(181 Elector shall nean any Person as tlefinetl in
section 32-102; antl

(19) tlatershed or catershed conservancy tlistrict
shal1 uean a goveEnnental subtlivision of this state, and
a public botly coEporate antl politic, orqanizecl in
acco!alance rith the provisj.ons of this act for the
purposes specifietl in section 2-15501

l2pl-Bg-SIeqggligg sha11 nean-the chanrelioq of
rater Eroo one-uatercoursg- to anolher ratercouse !I
gggns o!_gpen tlitches: anti

121) tlatercoursg shall DeaD EAL--ggpression tro

ouned by others antl who, throtgh the euPloyoent
tine, equipnent anal livestock, derives a najority
incone fron a farning or ranching oPeration;

sec. 2. That sectio'l. 2-1507, Reissue
of Nebraska, 194 3, be anentletl to

rBll 15

of his
of his

Bev i.sed
read asS tatutes

f o1 1o us:

2'1507. In attdition to the tluties antl Porers
conferred upoD the Nebraska Soil antl tlater Conservation
Connission by sections 2'1502 to 2-1567 anal sections 1

to 60 of thii act, it shall have the folloring tluties
and pouers: (1) To offer such assistance as nay be
appropriate to the supervisors or directors of aDy
subtlivision of governmetrt vith responsibilities in the
area of natural resources conservationr aleveloPnent and
use in the carrying ut of atry of their Pouers antl
prograns; l2t to keeP the supervisors or directors of
each such subtiivision infornecl of the activiti.es and
experience of all other such subtlivisions, antl to
facilitate an interchange of atlvice antl erperience
betueen such subdiyisions, antl cooperation betyeen then;
(3) to coordinate the progra[s of such subtlivisions so
far as this ray be doae by atlvice and consultatj.on: ('l)
to secure the cooperation antl assistance of the Unitetl
states antl any of its agencies, antl of agencies of this
state, 1n the rork of such subdivisions; (5) to
disseninate infornation throughout the state concerning
tbe activities and Prograns of such subtlivisions, and to
assist iD the fornation of natural resources districts;
(6) !o assist and coortlinate tbe PrograEs of th€ various
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cooperat ion uith other local, state, and federal
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vatershetl organizations;
encourage the inplementing
resource develcpDeat,
the soil and uater
ageucies and organizatious;propeE aalninistration oftlepartnent, to rent or leaseCapitol; (9) to assistorganizations as vi1lages,ratershed districts, antitlistricts, in securing,infornation on flood plains

(7) !o plan. develop, andof a conprehensive proqram ofconservation, anal utilization forresources of this state in
(8) rhen necessary for the

the functions of the
space outsitie th€ State

such local governnental
torns, cities, counties,

rat ershetlplanning andto be usetl in
conservanc y

de veloping
developingregulations antl ordiDances on ploper use of these flootlplains; aait ('t0) to hold hearings oa all vatershetl orf 1o oti con trol

subtlivisions of
pro9rams
governnen

tleveloped by res onsible

--l!
s uch ea s shall be h Y t xtydate such prograns are received by theAt such hearings, the connission sha1lprograus antl make such recomnendations as to

tla ys m the
comnission.
reviec such

Sec. 3.

encourage the conprehensive resource developnent needsof the area and to assist in the developnent of a planthat.is_tlesirable, practicable, feasible antt Ieces;aryin the interest of health, safety and public celfare.

.ife anr

feasi!19.
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sec. 4

sec. 5. That original sections
2-7507. Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska,
rePea 1ed .

sec. 6. Since an
sha1l be in fu11 force and
its passage ancl aPProval,
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2- 1 503 and
1 943, are

enelgency exists, this act
take effect, frou antl after

accortliug to lac.
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